Directions to Away Basketball Games

Community Day School (412) 521-1100

Get onto Forbes going towards Squirrel Hill. Pass Carnegie Mellon, continue up the hill. Forbes curves to the left (past Schenley Park). Go to 1st light and make a right onto Wightman Street. Follow to end and make left onto Poccusset Street (you will have gone through several lights before reaching Poccusset). After left continue through next light (5-way intersection) and street becomes Forward Avenue. Take Forward up the hill-go through two lights and the school will be on the right side (entrance to the parking lot).

Ellis (412) 661-5992

Take Oakland exit to Forbes. Proceed on Forbes past University of Pittsburgh. Turn left on Belefield and right on Fifth to Shady Avenue. Pittsburgh Center for the Arts is on the right. Continue on Fifth in left lane. Ellis entrance on left shortly after Shady Avenue.

Sewickley Academy (412) 741-2230

Take 376 West to 279 north to Camp Home Road Exit. Take a left at light and proceed to bottom of the Hill, which is Rt. 65 (Ohio River Blvd). Follow 65 North into Sewickley-At Sewickley bridge make a right onto Broad St. Go two lights and make a left onto Academy Avenue. Proceed to stop light make a left. School is immediately on your right. The gym is located across from the parking lot.

Shadyside Academy (412) 968-3125

Shadyside Middle School. Directions: Rt. 28 to Exit 8, turn left at end of ramp onto Fox Chapel Rd. Go 2 1/2 miles. Pass entrance to senior school on left go 1/4 mile further to Y. Bear left at Y onto Squaw Run Rd. East. Entrance to middle school immediately on right.

St. Edmund’s (412) 521-1907

Take Forbes Avenue in Oakland to Squirrel Hill. You will pass CMU, the golf course on the right. There will be a traffic light at Wightman Street. Go through this light. St. Edmund’s is on the right side next to the Jewish Community Center. If you go to the light at Murray Avenue you have gone past the school. The gym is on Forbes Avenue. The school address is 5705 Darlington Road.
Directions to Away Basketball Games

Valley School of Ligonier  724-238-6652 or www.valleyschoolofligonier.org

FROM PENNSYLVANIA TURNPIKE

Exit the PA Turnpike at the DONEGAL EXIT. Take 711 North and continue approximately 8-10 miles. You will come to an intersection - just before the intersection you will see a sign to Rector (also underneath the sign - LINN RUN STATE PARK). Make a right at the intersection - Darlington-Rector Road. Go down the hill - this will bring you into Rector. As you come into Rector you will see St. Michael’s of the Valley Church on your left. Go a short distance and you will see LINN RUN STATE PARK ROAD (also Valley School sign). Make a right on to Linn Run Road (just after you make the right you will see a small store on the left). Go approximately 8/10 of a mile - School sign on the left.

FROM TURNPIKE / ROUTE 30 EAST

Exit the PA Turnpike at the IRWIN EXIT. Take Route 30 East to Ligonier (26.5 miles) & continue to the second traffic light in Ligonier (Rt. 711 & 30). Stay on 30 East for about 2 more miles. Sign for Linn Run State Park and Route 381 on right. Make a right on to 381 and follow this road for about 3 miles. You will go past Rector Post Office and then a playground on the left. At next intersection (at another Linn Run State Park sign) make a left onto Linn Run Road (P & L Market on left). Go 8/10 mile on Linn Run Road and you will see the School sign on the left. Follow signs to gymnasium.

Winchester Thurston (412) 578-7503

Proceed down hill on Center Avenue. Make a right onto Morewood Avenue. At the next light Winchester will be on the left. The gym is around the back next to the back parking lot.

Athletic Hotline

412-624-8017